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MllS WAIlltKN U. 1IAKD1NG
Im h must itniclous smile that well
Iwouuiwi U KlrM Lady of the Land.

pqgra
ROSS WINS DECISION

OVER BILLY HUFF

Hobby Ilox won n deci
sion over llllly Huff of Chlloqtiln
nt Scandlnnvlon halt lmt nlcht be
font n crowd or howllnR fan that
parked I ho hall to ov.rrflonine.

lloth (iRhtera nppoarrd cautious
from first t0 lat. Huff mixed It
orcanlonullr, but apparently had de-

termined to watch for an opening
nnd end the nffalr with a k. o. wal-

lop. He might hnvo succeeded had
not Hosj demonstrated that he could
tnko care of himself ai well as send
over haymakers. Huff landed thrco
or four hard ones In the ten rounds
whllo Itoss perhaps landed tbrco
times that number. Huff backed
Rosn around tho ring, but was care
ful not to stand up to an exchange
when Hom turned acEresnor. Whllo
Huff uilfilit have earned a draw for
three or four rounds, there was no
round that was distinctly his.

Previous to tho flcht. Jnmen Stev
ens of Merrill' challcnsed the win
ncri lloth Huff nnd Itoss accepted.

Huff 7lil today that while bo
was satisfied with tho decision, be
was not satisfied with tho outcome
of tho tlRht, and ho believe be
can beat Itoss. He had taken off
clcht pounds In two weeks, ha said,
In order to make the required
welRht of 152 pound, ringside, and
tills had weakened him. With
more preparation he believes be can
win over Hon, and announces that
he Is willing to sign up with him
nt ny time for another flcht.

Ono Hound Wine, tbo .Merrill
whirlwind, far outclassed Chicago
Drown, who never had n thow.
Drown went down In tho first
round, Who sending over, rights nud
lefts. Ho sent over ono too many,
howover, landing ono after llrown
hud reached the mat. llrown was
awarded tbe decision on a foul, but
It wa clear that lio never would
have returned for the second round.

Merrill gained further honor In
tho go between Harrington of Chll-oqu- ln

and Young Stevens of Mer-
rill, Tbo latter, whllo exhibiting
Ilttlo science,, proved mor than
willing to give und take. Tho two
mixed It from the start like a pair
of wildcat. Harrington went down
in tbo second with a stomach blow,
but was Javed by tho gong. With
tho roar sent up by the fans It was
Impossible to hear tbo gong, ard
Stevens left tho ring under tbo Im-

pression that Hurrlngton bad been
counted out. He returned, bow-eve- r,

only to find that Harrington
had a brokon thumb and was

to continue. Tho --match was
awarded to fitevens. Tom Wutteri,
rcforco, risked u k. o. every time ho
attompted to break tho fighters, so
fiercely did they mix In tbe
clinches

"Tuffjr't Anderson nnd Young
Fltxsjmmbns gavo tho best exhibi-
tion "of their youthful caroers, nnd
urubWud real sport for tbo fans.

PERSONAL MENTION
j

J. Ii. phlrk, u well-know- n local
stockman, was a paasenger on this
juornlug's train for Sun Francisco.

J, K. Endera has returned from
Ashland, where he spent suveral
dnys on business.

J, O'Kccfe, a prouilnonT sheepman
of the Merrill country, Is registered
at tho Hall hotel.

n, S. Dixon, a Fori KJamath stock-im- n,

left this morning for a business
trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Llskey aro ree-
ntered at tbe Hall hotel from their
jMHtje at Dalr, .

WHY NOTED PEOPLE SMILE
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C1LUILKS M fiCHWAU hu
made a fortune In Meet, tiut three 'a
nothing cold or hard In his Mil!.

(. K. Win, who h.-- been spend-
ing the winter months In Portland,
rctnrned to this city lait night.

Mrs. Alice Mile ns a passenger
on this morning's train for Portland,
where she will make her borne In tbe
future,

i C. A. Pauley, manager of the Pal-- I

nee market, l. confined to bis home
by Illness.

t Mlta IMIMi Cnlllv'in la rrla!flrmt
nt the White Pelican hotel from the
Klamath Agency.

The Hcvercnd C. P. Trimble, ac-

companied by his family, left for
Dallas, Oregon this morning, where
ho will take charge of the Christian
church In that city.

Asa Kordyco and H.

H. Hunnell left this morning for
Portland, where they will attend a
meeting of tho state highway com-

mission.
K. 3. McClanahan and It. A. St.

John. Standard Oil company officials,
who have been here conferring wltt!
the local agent. C A. Hallwell. left
this morning for Sacramento.

Krall Schetsel is transacting busi-
ness In this city today.

Mrs. .I.ouls Hoagland has tempor-
arily accepted a position at the Wo-

man' Stor recently vacated by Miss
Mary Walker.

K. h. Hopkins Is here today from
his home In Merrill..

si'kh koh
A suit for dlvorco has been filed

In the circuit court by Jennie Clin-
ton against Daniel Clinton, both In-

dians. Tho plaintiff charges

TODAY

To the Outdoor Sportsman:
Take advantage of the winters' re

duced prices on good used cars, while
we can ull them on eay terms If

11920 Dodge, $550.00.
11920 Dodge. JU00.U0.
11920 Chevrolet. 1375.00.
11920 Hon!. I22.-..0-

0.

1920 Hord, $200.00.
11917 Ilulck, I cylinder, $500.00
11917 Uulck, cylinder. $700.00,
11920 Ilulck, 6 cylinder. $800.00

191S Ilulck, cylinder, Sedan,
$1500.00. J11917 Hulck. 4 cylinder, $100.00

AMI OF COUIISK
Tbo latent In m;w llulcks, In both

four und six cylinder models Just
arrived.

Itt'lCK KAI.F.S SIIUVICK CO.
JUainatli Avt. at "III.

F 21-t- f

TONIGHT
THE

10c- -

$P

THE EVENING HERALD,
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MllS. W K. VANDEIUIILT. J II.,
proves thnt a bit of tru wit can

9y anyaa
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t

- m:v.i. iiorsi:
Hoom board, $10 per week; $tl)

per month, lutli Included. All out-si- de

phuterod rooms., Corner Sth A?

Oak streets. 21-2- 5

i
FOIl SAI.K Hogs from one to

twelvo brood sows, or will trade
for cattle all sows bred to purebred
Poland China boar. John
Merrill, Oregon. 21-2- 7

KOH SAl.K New modern housu and
garage, J2T30, term to suit buyer.

For Information call at 1330 Oregon
Ave., after &:30 p. m. 21-2- ?

FOH HKNT il'nfurnlshcd house. Roc
Jesse Halley nt Ilex Cafe. 21

Colonial bouquet for Washing-
ton' birthday luncheons,

KI.AMATH FMmT.lt SHOP
Phone 5S1I S.14 Main St. 21

Wo furnish a nice warm drowsing
room, a bathlug suit, towel and show-
er for 35 cents. Tbo plunge Is free
to spend what time you like. Come
and have a good tlmo. J26 F. 2K

Kvery day at the Hex, 25c dinner
from 11 to 0. 15-2- 2

'm

Seaside MO.000 "Knd of
tho Trail" monument for city.

Kvcry day at the Hex, 25c dinner
from 11 to C. 15-2- 2

An
All-St-ar

Cast
Look 'Em Over

Verda Pope
Andy Magce

Mildred Thrasher
Kenneth Perry

t Meta Chastain
Teddy Durbin

Walter IMarshall
John Houston

Mrs. Louis Hoagland

"The Prince of
Liars"
9th and 10th

STRAND
WIIKItK KilRYBODY GOE.S- - --20c

1IOMF. OF Till: IIODKIXKON FKATUItKH

Back Again
The Wild and Wooly West has been transplanted
to your dooryard.

Wrri.S.Hart
the famous staiv and there has never been a pro-
duction in which his gripping personality has more
sway that in

"The Gun Fighter"
Full of hard riding, hard living, and reckless dare-deviltr- y.

A gasp a minute.
ALSO TWO GOOD COMEDIES

hpkciaij .m.ti.i:k tomohhow

Admission. 10c and 20c

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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l.lskey,

boosting

March

HENKT WALLACR. secretary
agriculture. anillliiK Ixvuuio
farmer' (itaco

national

H
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12. X. II. nf

Kvery nt Hex. dinner Non-ber- rhtirrh Kwry nt Hex. dinner Kiii:'iip Work to begin on
11 II. 15-2- 2 In $25.ono. from 1 1 i! 15 itrtlrttnii public tiuuUt.
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PICTORIAL
PATTERNS

FOR

SPRING

4wA

Start of the Season
Whether you're selecting a dress a suit start the season

right with one of these entirely new models. They have been
selected much for their entire originality for their particu-
lar becomingness.

And you'll be very much plea'sed the prices on our new
Spring wear, for they you a much greater selection of the
best in material at juices which the last few seasons were
very much higher.

Attractive New Suits at
$17.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50

Newest Spring Dresses
$14.75, $19.75

Charming taffetas and captivating crepes ruffled and
bouffant effects, embroidered and silk fringed. Dresses with
many new and original features new sleeves, new trimmings,
new necklines. predominating shades black, navy
brown some with combinations color.

Many Altogether

New Effects

Washable
Cottons

Thoro nn many altoRether now
In tboHii dulntily tinted rich-

ly (IuhIkiiciI, crisp dress materials.
Surely their beauty and froxhhos. Is

.deliKbtful after darker fabrics of
tho winter. ,

I'licalex, In llRht, medium and dark
patterns, 36 InchoH wide, aro title yard.

Oinuliamx, In now
checks and plaids, 27 Inches wide, are
'Me yard.

Iteil CroN ClbiRlininS) In nunc,
stripes anil plain colors, 27 Inchon
wide, are yard.

New Jnp.-te- Crepe, In all tho new
wanted colors, Including tun, green,

'red, tanxorlno, pink, gold, orange, grey
ceil, bcrmuua, Muo,, etc., so incnos
wide aro UOe yard.

(iinti'iams, In plaids, checks and'
plain colors, 32 Inches wide, are Sffc
yard.

Neir Hllk Ktrluo Hhlrtlnic Crepe, In
fancy stripes, 32 inches wide, aro Bio
yard. ,

Zephyr ainRhama, In plaids, "becks
und plain colors, 32 Inches wldo, aro
75o yard, ,

VVII.I. IIAYM tlin twat
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Nn wnniliTl lit imil salary will
U $119,000 a ytr.
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Knit Skirts
All New Shades

Special, yard

Adorable Blouses
$lQ.00Values for

$5.00
To wear with the new suit there's a multitude of very

charming blouse-styles- , and the prices are as attractive a feature
of these as their simplicity and their originality
of designs. Jaunty and debonair ,they are assurdd airin.Btf.nt
approval. .' ' '

. '
Extra fine quality crepe de chine, finished "with new style

peasant trimming, full wrist sleeves, regular .$10 values
for $5.00. , ;?,

Special Values Silk Hosiery

Gordon All-Sil- k, full fashion
Hose, reinforced heels and toes,
in black, white, cordovan.
H-3- 00 Quality, now $2.50
L-2- 75 Quality, now $1.25
Lace Strip Sdk Hose, now.. .$2.00
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WITH CARE

Page

Krepe Sport

$3.95

spring

blouses quaint

length

Hack Towels Special

19c ,

Extra gradp Huck
Towels, special for Wed-
nesday Salot whilo they
last, each 10c.,i
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